Join us for an exciting day as we explore animal welfare issues with current experts in the field.

Featuring:

**The evolution of welfare in aquatic animal medicine**
Dr. Nikki LePage, Ripley’s Aquarium Canada, Inc

**Culling it quits: The welfare of cattle when they leave the herd**
Dr. Jeff Rau, Ontario Veterinary College, University of Guelph

**The need for critical thinking in the role of operant conditioning and nutrition of wildlife in human care**
Dr. Dave Barney, Toronto Zoo

**A panel on integrating animal welfare into careers in veterinary medicine**
Dr. Mike Petrik, Dr. Lynn Henderson, and Dr. Lena Levison

**Effecting change for farmed animals through investigations and art**
Twyla Francois

Registration by donation
Lunch & Coffee provided. Reserve your spot online today!

Saturday, October 15, 2016
9:00AM to 4:00 PM
Room 1714, Lifetime Learning Centre
Ontario Veterinary College

For more information: Derek Haley, 519-824-4120, Ext. 53677
To register please visit: https://www.eventastic.com/events/17284
FIND US ON FACEBOOK
www.facebook.com/OVCAnimalWelfareForum/